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,,,.ECORD LEVEL 

)F CHEATING 

T COLLEGES 
BY JOHN OH 

Two weeks ago , Dartmouth 
niversily , o ne of the 
ali on's top universiti es, was 
ho oked by allegation o f 
ass ive chea tin g. Between 
eb. 2 and Feb. 3. as many 
; forty students In the 
nivers ity 's Co mputer Sci
nce 4 c la ss may hav e ac 
'essed so lutions to an assign
,ent that wa s due a week 
.aler. 
In li g ht of this in c id e nt , 

loneern about acade mi c di s
onesty has rece ntl y ga ined 

]Omentum. The Dartmouth 
lcandal is one of the larges t 
:eport ed cases of c heat in g; 
~oeo ll ege reported break in 
teg rit y of nea rly a large 
mag nitude . However, sur
,eys run in the fa ll show that 
academic d ishones ty is at an 
II I time high, and has been 
In Ihe rise since the 1960s. 
Who' s Who Among Ameri
ian High Schoo l Students 
leported that 80% of 
American's top high schoo l 
leniors admitted to cheating. 
An amazing 68% of college 
ludent admitted to serious 
heating in th e anonymous 
lurvey. Tn schools that e m
hasize academic integ rity, 
he rat e was lower by 10%, 
nd in sc hoo ls with a formal 
onor system like Caltech's 

own hon or code, th e rate was 
eve n lowe r. 
The results surpri sed many 

Id mini strators at various col
lege s, but some universities 
lave been aware of the is sue 
'or quite a whi le. At Univer
:ity of California, Dav is , 
lcademic integ rity is em ph a
:ized frecuent ly and widely. 
larious programs are carried 
IUt by students and faculty to 
liscoura ge cheating, includ
ng th e reporting of cheating 
:vcry week in the school's 
lewspaper. 
Th e fall survey , run by 
lonald L. McCa be , one of 
he nati on' s to p experts in 
leacle mi c integ rity, showed 
nany disconcerting result s, 
neluding: 
* C hea tin g is a t o r ne a r 

'eeord leve ls in sc hoo ls na
ionwide . 

PLEASE SEE H ONOR CODE ON PAGE 5 

New applicant pool strong, large 
Despite boost in interest, admissions committee aims for a class of 215~220 students 

I3Y DANA SADAVA 

Favorable rankings from US 
News alld World Report may 
have boosted interest in Caltech, 
but its adm iss ions policies have 
not been sac rifi ced. 

Head of Admissions Charlene 
Liebau said th at, when analyz
ing an applicant pool , "the com
mittee cons iders all influencing 
variables in order to make a 
thoughtful and care ful deci
sion," but that its standards and 
objectives are not like ly to 
change. 

The rate of earl y acceptance 
decreased last fall. 

Cal tech received 726 applica
tions for its Early Action pro
gram. which admits particularly 
interested students months 
ahead of time without binding 
them to enro ll ment. This num
ber shows an increase of 62% 
over last year. 

However, only 112 of these ap-

plicants were adm itted, which is 
approximately as many as were 
admitted early last year. 
Growth in the applicant pool 

may be attributed in part to the 
in stitute's ranking as the best 
college in the country, but such 
g row th is a 

whose policies are determ ined 
by faculty, wi ll try to field a class 
of 215 to 220 students. 

One important issue facing the 
committee is whether more stu
dents will matricul ate thi s year 
or whether they simply apply be-

nationwide 
tre nd . Hi gh 
school gradu
at ion rate s 
hav e In 
c reased s ig
nifi ca ntly in 
th e past few 

NUMBER OF APPLI CANTS TO CALTECII 

Early.Action ............. ..... .... ....... 726 
last year ....... .................. .......... .448 
Rcgular Action ...... ... .... ... ... ... 3.50 I 
last year ..... ....... .............. ... .. .. 3,000 

years, and consequently univer
sities of every rank have more 
applications to read. 

In January. the admissions of
fice received 3,501 applications 
for Regular Action . 

Tn the coming weeks, the ad
missions committee will need to 
decide how to react to Caltech 's 
inereas ing popu lari ty. As in pre
vious years, the com mittee, 

cause Caltech is more recog
nized. 

According to Liebau, thi s 
yea r 's ap pli ca nts are "very 
strong, and show a true interest 
in math and science." 

However. the most competi
tive applicants are more likely 
not to matri culate si mply be
cause they have more choices of 
where to enroll. 

Liebau brought to attention 
two recent studies on the inllu
ence of college rankings on stu
dents ' decisions. 

One stud y showed th e 
rankings having no effect. The 
ot he r showed an effec t on ly 
when Co rn e ll Uni ve rs it y 
jurnpcd from being ranked four
teen to six . 

"We've always been alllong 
the top ten ," Liebau sa id . "The 
sit uation wi th Co rn e ll was a 
little more dramatic." 

Things are expected to retu rn 
to nOllllal next year. 

"We've never been Number 
One before, and chances are we 
won't be next year." Liebau sa id . 

Although this may be an ex
ceptional time in Caltech's hi s
tory, the admissions cO lllmittee 
wi ll strive to uphold a consistent 
set of standards and methods for 
admitt ing a successful freshman 
class. 

------------------------------------
Terry Cole honored as 
SURF kicks off 21st 
season at Athenaeum 

Merkel awarded grant to 

study undergrad research 
I3Y ERIK DILL Universiti es rele ase d a 

scathing report stating that 
research univ ers iti es woe
fu lly und er-utili ze th e ir re
so urces in edu ca tin g und er
g raduates. 

IJY TECH STA FF 

The 2000 SURF season offi
cially began last week at an Ath
enaeum dinner for the SURF 
Board and prospective donors. 

Carolyn Merkel. Director of 
Student Faculty Programs, ded i
cated this year's research sum
mer to tbe late Terry Co le, one 
of the originators of SURF and 
longt ime JPL liason. 

A poigna nt letter from a 
former, non -Ca l tech SURFer 
described his last experience and 
last ing memory of Terry, who 
drove the student up to Mt. 
WIlson on a fie ld trip. As the 
student remembered , Terry 
Cole, the senior researcher at 
perhaps the world's forem ost 
astronautical laboratory, ex
pressed the same unabashed 
wonder at the telescope and the 
ex hilarating view as the most 
junior students. It is thi s spirit 
of enthusiasm and citizenship 
th at the SURF program ce l
ebrates in Terry's memory thi s 
year. 

Ahmed Zewail, Caltech's most 

recent Nobel Laureate, gave the 
keynote speech after a viewing 
of the video of Zewail's Prize 
presentation . 

In the most amusing moment 
of the ni ght, Zewai l recounted 
some of the cultural barriers he 
had to overcome when immi
grating to the United States from 
Egypt as a grad uate student. As 
Zewai l expla ined, in Egypt ado
lescent boys play together and 
jokingly tease each other with a 
phrase that . when litera ll y trans
lated into English, says "I will 
ki ll you ." 

Early in his graduate li fe , 
Zewai l was befriended by a fe l
low University of Pen nsy lvania 
student. and one night they were 
out with some friends eating in 
a late night diner. They were 
having such a good time that 
Zewail turned to hi s fr iend. 
slapped him on the back and, his 
eyes sparkling, told hi s fri end " I 
will kill you!" 

The audien ce roa red and 
SURF fo ll owed Terry Cole's 
memory across a bridge into the 
twenty-first century. 

Caro lyn Merkel, Direc tor 
of Student Faculty Pro
grams, wa s rece nt ly 
awarded a g rant by th e As
sociation of Am e ri ca n Uni
ve rsities (AAU) to exp lore 
undergraduate re search . 

Formed in 1900 to pro
mote u a strong system of 
academ ie re search and edu
cation" the AAU consists of 
62 prestigiou s research uni 
versities. Merke l was given 
the opportun ity to study un 
dergraduate research pro 
grams at 6 AAU member 
schools after t he Boyer 
Commission on Educating 
Undergraduates in Research 

According to th e Boyer 
Commission, " ... th e re 
search univ ersities hav e too 
often fai led , and continue to 
fail, their und e rg radu a te 
population s. Th ousands of 
students g raduate without 
ever seeing th e world -fa
mou s professo rs or ta stin g 
genuine resea rch." 

M erk e l found thi s view
point surprising, not ju s t be
cause of her experience with 
und e rg raduate s at Caltech. 

PLEASE SEE M ERKEL ON PAGE 2 
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MERKEL: 
CONTINUE!) FROM I'A(;": I 

When th e N<ltional Science 
Foundation offered grants to 
univ e rsities to integ rate re
search and education, 
Caltech's pro posal, with 
SURF at the center, was re
jected. In the NSF 's view, 
undergradu ate rese<l rch was 
widely impl e mented , and 
not unique enou gh to justify 
a proj ec t g rant . C lea rly, th e 
views of th e Boyer Report 
and th e NSF were confli ct
in g, so Merk e l th oug ht it 
would be inte restin g to in 
vestigate th e tru e statu s of 
undergraduate resea rch. 

At th e promptin gs of Fred 
Shair. lon gtim e SURF sup 
porter, and Neal Pings, past 
Pres ident of the AAU , she 
submitted a proposal for a 
pilot proj ec t to investigate 
und ergraduate research at a 
repre se ntative g roup of 
AAU in stitutions. Upon re 
ce ivin g the proposal , the 
AAU g ranted funding for 
Merkel 's project. 

Pr es idents of M [T , 
Rutge rs , and the Un i versi ty 
of [Ilinois , Urbana/Cham
pa gne imm ediately volun
teered their schools to par
ti c ipate in th e study. 

Th e University of Wash -

Car problems? Complete 
foreig n and domest ic auto 

repair -- In se rvice for over 29 
(Engine repairs, 

llin e- lIl'S, old ch;1nge, brakes, 
ban crics. erc.) 

Hranr Auto Service 
I Ii 77 E. Washin gto n Blvd. 

Pasadena CA 91 104 
Ca ll for Appointment 

(626) 791l-40G4 
(626) 79 J - J <)93 

London ........... $341 

Paris ......... .... . $375 

rv1C1c1ricl ...•.••••.• $4f}~ 

New york ....... $2~3 

(323) 934-8722 
7202 MeII_ A_ 

li'JrRA_VEL I 
WE'VE BEEN THEJa!. 

WWW. statf'[)val c orn 

News 
in g to n and E mo ry we re 
add e d hecau se they had 
characteristics unlike other 
schools in the s<lmple. 
Cal te c h was an obvious 
choi ce to round out th e set, 
Merkel being intimately ac
quainted with undergraduate 
rese<l rch opportunities here. 
The major aim of th e study 
is to characterize various as
pec ts of undergraduate re
search. 

Al so, she want s to asce rtain 
th e affects of a research ex
peri ence on pee r relation
ships and th e tran sition to 
g raduate sc hool. 

ATTENTION 
UNDERGRADUATE 

Merk el has already di scov
e red <lnecdotally that 
und e rg radute rese a rc h is 
perce ived differently at dif
ferent school and in differ
ent di sc iplin es. 

Merk el hopes to identify 
iss ues, questi ons, opportu
niti es and harrier s assoc'i
ated with the subject. 

Merk e l will te st-run her 
survey at UC Irvine , then 
move Oll to the s ix sample 
schools. Early third term , 
she hopes to lure Caltech 
undergrads to her di sc ussion 
g roups with AAU - funded 
coo kies and pick their hrains 
about th e re sea rch ex per i
ence here. 

AND GRADUATE 
STUDENTS 
WORLDWIDE 

ENTER.CO 

PURSUE JOB 
.AI'·ID j:'. T ERf'..$HIP 

OPPORTUN ITI ES 

THAT SPAN 
THE GLOBE 

The study will also test the 
fe<lsibility of a larger study 
at all 62 AA U member insti
tutions . Merkel plans to 
gather information by talk
ing to high-level admini s tr~

tors and the staff respon
sible for implementin g re 
search programs, as well as 
faculty and undergrads par
ticipating in research. 

Hopefully, th e projec t will 
stimulate the ongoing dialogue 
on undergraduate research and 
collect a network of people in
teres ted in exc han gin g ideas 
about i ncorporati ng research 
into tlndergraduate education. 
Then the Boyer Commission 
will have to find something else 
to complain about. 

The Boyer Commission 
Report is available online: 
h tlp://note .l'. cc. su nysb. edu/ 
P res/boye rn.lj! 

~
. 
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She hopes to add the views 
of professors and students 
not participating in research 
to discover the deterrents to 
underg raduat e research. 
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lnutes 
FEBRUARY 21, 2000 

Present: I30D minus Emma; Balclcep 
Meeting called to order at 10:04 pm. 
Erie begins thc meeting by asking if ~le 

IoD has heard any dinner announcements 
rout ASCrr appoi nted offices. As of the 
reeti ng, there were only four people signccl 
~ total for the six positions. Ei~er word 
as not gOllen around or people are apa
octic. Probably a combination of both. 
Gun sticks his head in and continns that 

X1icer installation will be this 'nlllrsclay at 
II: MOSH's. He R~ks if he hRS to attend 
II: mceting, we say that he is welcomc but 
~t required, and he prorllptly leaves. 
Eric asks Sean for an upciate on our fi

I1I1c ial status. Scan has some infonnation, 
~t will ga~er more data and give us an 
¢ate on our finances at ~e next meeting. 
Next on the agenda is ~e Budget Meet

ag, 'The BoD is rcquirccl hy ~e bylaws to 
lISS out a survey to all ASCIT members to 
rip llS dceide what to fund. Meghan PRSses 
ut copies of old surveys as examples. 
:aurJ recommends publicizing the, budget 
reeting as soon as possihle. The BoD 
r,cs and will work on the survey, adver
~n,g nyers, and a club questionnaire this 
reck. The c1uh questionnaire is a fonn to 
r fillccl out by all club leaders (RSsuming 
Ilt ~e club is active), which will report 
uonnation such as the purpose of the club, 
umber of members, number of activities, 
nd funding requested. 
The 1300 asks Baldeep about ~e proce-

ASCIT and Y News 
year. 

Baldeep says ~at the old BoD interviewccl 
clubs first , then decided the budget. Eric 
proposes we decide the budget lirst, de
ten11ining how much we have to allocate 
to clubs, then interview clubs. 'nlis way, 
when we decide the budget lor clubs. we 
will have a better idea of how much we 
have. 

Next, the BoD ligures out how to con
tact cluhs. Martha-Helene begins wad
ing through a huge computer file from 
Derek to find old club information. 11le 
BoD decides to start an organized club 
registry, starting withlhe data we will col
lect from the Budget Meeting. Laum pro
poses we should post flyers announcing 
the Budget Meeting and the website ad
dress to an online form where club lead
ers can fill out their infonnation online. 

Baldeep infonns us that new clubs must 
submit a statement of purpose and a peti
tion of 10 signatures (including 5 ASCrr 
members) of interested J1Cople in order to 
receive funding Irom ASCrr. Eric sums 
up the infonnation we want to have on 
~e nyers: that the Budget Meeting will 
be at the beginning of ~ird tenn and that 
all clubs must submit a proposal includ
ingciubs ~atdonot need funding but wish 
to be recognized. Clubs must also spcci(y 
whe~er or not they arc a new club, which 
~e BoD defines as a club not includccl in 
last year's budget. 

The I30D decides to RSsign the job of 
organizing the new club registry to 
Martha-Helene. 

Erie ~md JRSon will work on the club 
questionnaire and will have them ready 
by the next ASClT meeting. Martha
Helene will help in making the advertis
ing flyers for ~e Budget Meeting. 

Chris gives us his IHC report. His meet
ing wi~ Chris Brennan will be tomorrow, 
as announced in last week's meeting. The 

topic He I or to sign up. It shou ld h;) noted 
also <UlIlounces ~lat the f,xxJ pmt of the that this is rhe make-up for the 
Housing survey h~lS been tallicd. You Getty Trip that was offl'n:d for 
can lind all thc intcresting statistical data ¥ January 16. 
on the webpage: hllp:!! Decompression : 
optiIllU.I'.ccrltl'chl'dll/slllvey. Well ... there now exists ahout 

Eric rcminds evcryone that the sign- W S 1.5 weeks of acadelll ic i nsr ruc-
upslorASCrrappointedollicescome tion left in this terrn. One's ini -
down at5:(Xlpl11 this Friday. tial reaction to the previou s 

The question of how to get 1110re by Kenneth Kuo statcment i.s most likely "dolt! 
people to sign up COl11es up again. Ja- urgggg ... final s ... ·' The reaction 
son suggesL~ using data from freshman '----------------' of tll C Calteeh Y ExCorllm is 
interest sheets to find out which students If you're interested in assis t- perhaps somewhatl11ore i ntensc 
have an interest in student govemment ing Ying Tian with Project'An- as the ExComm has to orga ni ze 
or puhlications. Going through all this ge l rood , please contact him at Decompression in addit ion to 
data is too much work though, so the ying@cco.ea ltech.eu u.Asa re- l:lkir.J.g the random, glorious li -
BoD just decides toeonvince the people minder, the ti me comm itment nals. ln the nex t week or so, vo l-
We know to sign up. for this project is but I hour p<;: r unteor sign-ups ror Decolllpres-

Jason will email ~le 1300, the cUIl'Cnt week rrom 12:00 PM ,to I :00 sian will be posted in the fine 
appointed olTicers, and the publications , PM on Fridays. The purpose of Houses. Pl ease he l p rei ieve 
peopletor~leirschedulesinorclerto set this project is to deliver food some or the burden rrolll lll em -
up the interview times. to housebound people living bers or ExComm by sign in g up 

Martha-Helene reports finding an with HIV/ AIDS. as a volunteer. 
email list or club presidents, 'Budget It sh041d be noted that stu- General Info: 
Mcetingrccords~mdBucigetMeetingad- dents who are eligible ror Fed- The CaILech Y holds weekly 
vertiscmenL~ from la~t year. eraJ Wor1<study can ge t paid ror meetings on Mondays at 12: 15 

Finally, ~e BoD discusses ~e annual performing community service. PM in the Y Lounge behi nu 
retreat at Capra Ranch, which is tradi- Vari ous acti vities which the Y Steele House. We welcome any
tionally during Spring Break. Melinda offers in whic h Workstudy one who is interested in learn 
will find out when Capra is available. funds can be made available in- in g about what the Y does or 
The BoD decides to do the retreat be- elude Project Angel Food. tu- who want s to ge t in vo lved. 
fore the Budget Meeting and will decide taring middle/high school stu- Bring your ideas, your.fri ends, 
the date at the next mceting. The publi- dents through the Y, and Alter- and your lunch. 
cations stan' will also he invited. native Spring Break. If you would iike to ge t e-

Eric reminds us that he's been getting Getty Trip: mails about Y events, Y outdoor 
up early on Friday mornings to bring do- There will be a trip to the J. events, or Y community servicc 
nuts to the hard-working CaJtech Paul Getly Museum in Los An- events, please e-ma il Andrew 
undergrads. Don't let him wake up lor gc les on February 26, 2000 Hafer at hafer@cco.caltech.edu 
no rea~on . ASCrr DonuLs arc on Fri- rrom 9:30AM to 3:30 PM. The with the e-mail mailing li st you 
days at 8:00 am. cos t or admission is rree and would like to placed on. Also, if 

Meeting adjourns at 10:59 pm. transportation will be provided. you have further questions con-
Spaces are limited. Contact cernin g any of the ac ti vities 

Respectfully submitted, Athena Castro via e- mail at mentioned above, feel free to e-
castroa@calfech. edu or eXt. mail me at 

Jason C. Cardema 6 163 for more information and/ dO{!, /J ert@cco.caltech. edll. 
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What's the Problem: The Sexist Climate on Campus 
BY Sr,TH MiLLER AND 

K A ISil. T il. IPil.U , 

Havc you read your security 
bulletins lately? Jfyou have, you 
know that first term there was a 
sexual assault. outside Bridge on 
3nundergrad woman who'd just 
handed in her physics home
work. Just a few wecks ago there 
was all assault on a woman on 
the firth fl oor of Millikan . And 
if you have much experience 
with the way things work in 'real 
life,' you know that not nearly 
all assaults are ever reported. 

If you've spent more than a 
week on ca mpus , you kn ow 
what glom ming is. If you've 
walked through 1110st of the 
houses. you know that there's 
porn and crude sex jokes off the 
Intcrnet up on many hallway 
wa ll s. But it's a tech scliool, and 
it's mostly male, and boys will 
be boys, and people here don ' t. 
all havc 3 lot of social sk i lis , and 
it's not like people actually arc 
trying to be hurtful , or actually 
believe the st uff they put on thei r 
walls ... So what's the big deal? 
Putting up pictures of breasts 
and attacki ng women arc totally 
different, right? 

Actually. both contributc to an 
atmosphere that makes many 
women ullcomfortable. Even if 
those who put up porn have no 

evil intent themselves, the fact 
that it is so widely di splayed can 
give the impression that disre
spec t toward wom en is ac
cepted. "Don't take it so seri
ously" is often the response that 
men give when people complain 
about 'small' issues like offen
sive wall decorations. But they 
are serious. Glomming makes 
everyday life difficult. Harass
ment by TAs and professors 
makes academic life difficult. 
Pornography in public places 
gives women the sneaking sus
picion, around all the time, that 
they're not respected. And jok
ing attacks on women hit a little 
too close to home to be comfort.
able. 

In addition, if such small issues 
are trivialized, what will happen 
when larger issues are brought 
forth ? Many times the same dis
inissive attitude is put forward . 
In the recent past, when one 
woman was being glommed. she 
was told by a person in author
ity that she was flirting with her 
harassers and shou Id just accept 
it. This altitude gives rise to a 
culture of inaction among thc 
undergradu ate female popula
tion , as appeal to authority leads 
nowhere. 

The problem goes beyond just 
glomming. A woman who had 

been approached sexually by a 
TA dec ided to make an informal 
report about the incident. No one 
had fi led an official complaint 
before, but when discussing the 
situation with some fri ends she 
found that thi s TA had made ad
vances towards many under
graduates, both in his section 
and outside of it. Even though 
the name of this TA was becom
ing common knowledge among 
the women of Caltech, and the 
administration had been ap
prised of the situation, the TA 
was not removed. However, 
most of us don ' t necd to read 
anecdotes to sec that sexual ha
rassment is a problem on ca m
pus. 

Many men at Tech don't rca l
ize that they can be part of the 
problem of a hostile climate on 
campus, even without knowing 
it , and sometimcs gct defensive 
when thi s is pointed out. It is not 
true that men here are too smart 
to be sexist - sexism is a cu l
tural problem, a problem that 
exists for everyone raised in the 
soc iety we live in . To make 
th i ngs more difficult , women at 
Tech are often afraid or reluc
tant to speak up about things that 
make them uncomfortable, or 
even events that are uolawful, 
because this is such a small cam-

pus, and nothin g can tru ly be 
done anonymously. The ratio of 
mcn to women and the resulting 
fragmcntation of the female stu
dent body doesn't help - women 
often don't have a su pport sys
tem that wou Id hel p them speak 
up and still keep a soc ial life. 

The administration does have 
a clear policy on sexual harass
ment. However, it docs not seem 
to be very effective at prevent-' 
in g problems . Some women 
have found that pursuing the 
process of compl aining fonnally 
is too stressful or too disruptiv~ 
to be worth the results. The dif
ficulty of staying anonymous on 
thi s campus is also a bi g deter
rcnt to bringi ng formal com
plaints. And so me times the 
Caltech administration seems 
more bent on protecting its im
agc than protecting its students. 
After all, two years ago when 
there was an accidcnt and a stu
dent got scverely burned the ad
mini stration went to extreme 
measures to avoid hav ing such 
accidents again. However, aftcr 
the first assau lt this year none of 
the freshman were told of the 
incident. Many of us onl y know 
of the second event because 
some RAs thought people might 
be interested. Why is this sort of 
important information not dis-

satur~ 
•• ~~~ "",~. i.... .......7""'~. ~ 

april 15 

dina@adl. lissioas caltedLedu 
ry.-.@adnMS5iions caltech .edu 

seminated to all students illlllle 
diately? 

Many peo ple reali ze tha 
there's a problem on thi s cam 
pus. and no one wants the eli 
mate at Caltech to be bad f 
women. What can be done? 
few things to do are think abo 
how your aetions and words a 
fect Qthers in the community, t 
to see things fl 'oll1 others' poi 
of view, and try to make a poi 
of speaking out when you 
thin gs that you feel are wron 
In addition to this , the Calt 
Progress ive Coalition is puttl 
up an anonymous forlll on ' 
website (http: 
www.uges.calt e c h . ed 
- progresss), asking people IV 

have experienced prob lc 
within theCa ltech community 
descri be them. We'd like to co 
lect preliminary data on the i 
sue, with the aim of finding 0 

exactly what the problems 
Caltech are. Then' we can beg' 
to work to fix them. 

Here are several websites r 
lated to th e problems WOI1l 

face in academia today: 
http://www.i ts.caltech .ed 

- wcenter/ 
http://w ww. ns f.gov /sbe/sr 

n sf993 38/start. h tm 
http://s cice ntra I. com/\I 

02womi.html 
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Sports and News 
Techer takes down the boards HONOR CODE: 

BY GRACE W ILDANGER 

At 6' 3" , Julia Salas, freshman, 
li terall y stands well above the 
rest of the Cal tech women's bas
ketba ll team. Ending thi s year 
ranked #3 in the entire NCAA 
for rebounding, and holding the 
season record for the most re
bou nds in one ga me, with 30 v. 
American Indian, she also tow
ers above most of the 
NCAA. The two 
players ranked above 
Sa las are a junior and 
a senior, so she has 
plenty of time to sur
pass their records. 

"When I found out 
I was ranked in the 
NCAA, I was incred
ibly surpri sed and 
also very exc it ed," 
says Salas about her 
ranking. Desp ite the 
interruptions caused 
by a co ncuss ion at 
the beginning of the 
season whi ch forced 
her to the sidelines 
for a few games, a 
sprained ankle dur
ing the midd le of the 
season, and an injury 
during the last two 
weeks of the season, 
Sa las was abl e to 

maintain an average of 15 .5 re
bounds per game. During one 
week in January, she was also 
ranked # 1 in the NCAA for re
bounding. 

Acco rdin g to th e wo men's 
basketball head coach Rachel 
Madsen, Salas had many other 
important contri buti ons to the 
team beyond her reboundi ng 
ability. According to Madsen, 

"Her si ze and strength helped 
make us feel a little more confi 
dent as a tea m. Other tea ms 
have to be intimidated by her, 
and that makes them take us a 
little more seri ously than they 
might have done in the past." 
Madsen expects only bigger and 
better things from Salas in the 
future as she matures and gains 
ex perience. 

Sa las already has 
more ex pe ri ence 
than most Techers 
have when they be
gin play ing sports at 
Ca ltech. She began 
pl ay ing bas ketball 
during hi gh school 
whe n th e hi gh 
school coach took 
her under hi s wing, 
taught her to pl ay, 
and inspired her to 
put time and effort 
int o improvin g. 
S he co ntinu ed to 
play on the varsity 
team for four years. 
Thi s year, Sa las be
I ieves that "the en
t husiasm of the cap
tain s helped us to 
become th e cohe
sive team" which is 
necessary to pl ay 
effectively. 

VisiT tHe All New VeRsitv.com 
Lecture nores . tutoRials. reSEarCH cenTer 
(we'Re eveN givin.G away A BreaTh-taK,ing trip to EUROpE) 
- always open -

C ONTINUEIl FHOM I'AGF. I 

* 88% of fac ult y ac kn ow l
ed ged hav in g obse r ved 
chea tin g, but onl y 32% sa id 
th ey did so methin g about it. 
* Student s in journ a li sm, 

co mmuni cati ons, busin ess , 
a nd e ng in ee rin g repo rt ed 
chea t ing more th an students 
in other fi elds. 

The su rvey a lso showed 
th at sc hoo ls with honor code 
systems have a bett er man
age men t o f aca demie di s
hones ty. At UC Dav is, 3 1 % 
of students reported cheat
ing, whil e schoo ls with less 
emp has is on acade mi c in 
teg rity report ed at a rate o f 
54%. 

McCabe p laces a ma in 
cause of c heat in g on fir st 
im press ions. When new stu
de nt s a rri ve at a co ll ege 
with out a strong atmosphere 
of acade mi c integ rit y, and 
th ey observe upperclassmen 
cheatin g, th ey get the im
press ion th at chea tin g is ac
ce pt a bl e . In inst ituti ,on s 
with a formal honor code, or 
a stro ng e mphas is o f aca
de mic hones ty, cheat in g be
co mes a ta boo that s tays 
with in co min g stude nt s un 
til th ey grad uate, 

"Ca ltec h's honor system is 

th e bes t mode l," says o ne 
und ergrad. "Pcop le arc gen
era ll y honest, and th e honor 
sys tem gives peop le th c ben
e fit of the doubt. Whe re e lse 
will pro fessors trust studen ts 
to take the fina l on th e ir ow n 
t ime at thei r ow n plnce and 
not cheat?" 

Ca lt ech's honor code is 
s im p le: "No member sha ll 
take unfa ir advantage of a ny 
me mber of the Ca ltec h com
munit y." The Ca ltcch honor 
system a lso incoporates a 
stu den t-membered Board of 
Con trol. The Board of Co n
tr o l , mcmbers who are 
e lec ted , e nfo rce th e hono r 
code and adm in is te r pun ish
me nt if necessary. "The fac t 
th at the Board of Control is 
made of students, and not 
facu lt y," said ano th er 
Ca l tec h s tu dent. " makes th e 
honor code that much stron
ger. When you cheat. it 's not 
ju st some unknown professor 
th at's punis h ing you. it 's 
yo ur fr ie nds and c lassmates, 
and yo u rea li ze tha t you re
a ll y messed up." 

The Boa rd of Con tro l re
views onl y a few cases every 
te rm , a tes tament to th e suc
cess of Ca lt ec h's ho no r sys
tem. 

@ 
~ 

VErSI"[U 
~com:..:.J 

Where to fO whctn you need to know. 
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Comics 
DILBERT® FoxTrot by Bill Amend 

r-----------~ r----------~ 

THIS IS THE YOU'LL 

THIS TECHNOLOGY 
WILL WOIl.K Oil. MY 
NAME ISN'T 
PAUL TEIl.GEIS T . 

PUT TOGETHEIl. A 
DEMO OF OUIl. NEW 
PIl.ODUCT . OUIl. 
CEO WANTS TO 
SEE IT . r---~ 

rrM=y=p=A=Il.=TN=E=Il.=I=S~~l i r:========~----1 
~ WHY CAN'T 
.; CHANNELING THE li 
., -.' YOU BE MOIl.E 
• ANGIl.Y ENEIl.GY ~ - LIKE THAT? i OF A THOUSAND 

DEAD SOULS. 
E 
8 
~ • !! 
;; 

2 
; ., 
J 

~ • 
~~~~~Wi t 

~~~~~~ I IF IT HAD A USEIl. 
• INTEIl.FACE YOU 

THE TECHNOLOGY DEMO 

I WOULD SEE SOME -

~ 

. 

AND THEN YOU'D 
BE SAYING, "I 
GOTTA GET ME 
SOME OF THAT : 

~~~~t~~ ____ ~ 
~======~grr=====~~ 

I 'M Pl/\NNING TO ~ IF ENOUGH -
GIVE WORTHLESS • CELEBRITIES ~ 
AWAIl.DS TO FAMOUS i COME TO THE i 
PEOPLE . ~ ALJAIl.D CEIl.EMONY, 

x IT WILL BECOME 
PIl.ESTIGIOUS . 

, 
THE LIFETIME ~ I WOULD READ 

GULLIBILITY " BOB'S BIOGIl.APHY 
AWAIl.D ' GOES TO ~ 

BUT IT'S COMPIl.ISED i 
BOB FLABEAU . " ENTIIl.EL Y OF FALSE ~ 

MEMOIl.IES PLANTED 
E 
0 BY HIS HEIl.BAL u 
~ THEIl.APIST . • !! ) 

i 

I'VE NEVEIl. HEAIl.D 
OF THE DOG BEll. T 
GULLIBILITY 
AWAIl.D, BUT IT'S 
AN HONOIl. TO BE 

WoRST META- BE 
MoRPHOSIS 1 
COUL.O tiAVE 
DREAMED UP! 

rT - L ""'-"- ' ********** .. rh, r",,.,, '" Iii ... , .L.Uemttl e L neatres ()= Bargain shows 

ptAVAbusE' IA~"DI-.NA 0/ 
Ijll!~d fin t/lr n/]/'('/ bJ /IJlm !r"/Ilt 
'1'111: Cl\Il~ I lo ,l\r Rmn nm" /12:40/ .1:50 7:()() 10:00 Siew 6J'etfii Paface 

673 E. Colorado Blvd. 
(626) 844-6500 

Pasadena 's only 
stadium seating theatre 

COLORADO 

Alllhony lfnpl'lnJljl'Jliril !.iUlgr 
Tin 's 
!J,1I~'t I :J55:(){)8: UJ 

SlrImllg ,,',lfr lI" imlrl 
I-Iou SMUl(l 

lhll/y / 11:)O/l.'O'i 1:fO 7:1S 9:50 

D,rffl(d I, r,tlmm Alm(l(lfJl'llr 
AI' AI\()IIT t.h M Ofmll. 
V/lII] /1 2:.JOI j'M 5:JO tWO 10:20 

H."rd 111/ ,I" 1101.,.1 by}/nf A III'In 

MAMfIIlO P ARI( 

/)1111, /1 J.'JOj 1:10 4:5() 7:Jn 10:00 

C(/II for dl'ffliis THIS W EEK'S FI'A'J'URE 

2588 E. Colorado Blvd. Fri, M on-Tlnm {5:40j 8:30; 5(/t-511" {12:00j 2:50 
(626) 796-9704 

IMM EDIATE OPENINGS! 
Students earn $375/$575 week ly processing/assembling medi
cal LD. ca rds from your home. Experience unnecessary ... we 
train you! Ca ll MediCard 1-54 1-3R6-5290, ext. 300. 

Restaurant If') •• nf a f-
of the Year ()Ul.~lne f!J cJnata 

1994 to 1998 "SimplyGrrotFood~ 

'Wal &>sf Indian l?esl" tJl1Itlt 1998 

Specializing in Northern Indian Food 

r 
I 

, 
I 
) 
I : 595 

I I 

I All You Can Eat I L _________ .J 

r- , 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I Sat. & Sun. I L __ ........... ____ .J 

I HAvEN'T ('oT- 'TOuR So~ 
TEN THAT FAR. e!~E~~\~ 
I'M STILL ON wt"R n1l'~. 
P.\GE \ 

ONE. \ 
~ 

~ 'tw 
e.rtautO~ 

* * Award Winner * * 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

I Tel: 449-8018 

SiCI1'3 Madre Rl vel . &. Altadena Dr. 
Free Pmki ng I II Rear 
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Once a year the campus is in
vaded hy hordes of companies, here 
to beguile and recruit our hest to 
work ('or them. In the past, the Ca
reer Day Fair, where the would-be 
employers and employees meet, has 
looked li ke the piazza in a small 
Europea n tow n on market day : 
lents, awning, wooden tables laden 
with stuff, hawkers doing their hest 
to allrac t customers atten tion to 
the ir booth and away from the 
competitor 's, mi lIing crowds of se
ni ors in the ir Sunday hes t, the 
women prim and we ll groomed, the 
men shaven, showered - the whole 
enchilada .-

Thi s yea r the fair had to he 
moved indoors, as the rains were 
believed to threaten the spirit of the 
occasion (and the bodies too) . So 
to Braun Gym it was, not exactly 
in the middle or Campus, but some
how no one seemed to mind . In 
spite of the pessimisti c pred icti ons, 
the weather was gorgeous, blue sky, 
puffy clouds, warnl sun. The walk 
to the gym was a pleasure. Having 
the job fair indoors gave a much 
warmer, closer feeling: a mi x be-

Notepads: Gotta Catch 'em all 
Dean's Corner hands free , but that greatly limits 

the movement of the wri ting hand. 
Mayhe someone wi ll come out with 

Fair Caltech 

by Jean-Paul Revel 

a pad that has a sti cky hack, so that 
it will stay put. Right now I roll a 
small hall of the goop that is used 

companies for holding up vases and other ob-
sta ff th e ir hooth jects on their shelves during an 

with our alums, and it is not earthquake. It works a little (00 well 
just a recruiting party where strang- - it can be hard to remove the pad 

twee n a ers try to entice YOll, but a reunion without des troyi ng it when it is 
trade show at a where old friends see each other needed elsewhere. Oh, bother! I 

sc ientific meeting and the again. Besides exchangi ng reminis- should have patented the idea he-
000 1' of the NY stock exchange. cenees, there is the opportunity for fore divul gin g it in public . My 
People hustled ahout determinedly, Techer-to-Techertalkabout what it chance to fortune, if nOI fame , 
showering papers and folders and is like to work for Company XYZ. squandered! Of course you' ll say, 
resumes . As at the I rade shows I go to the show to see people. All maybe you should try a headphone 
which accompany many scienti fi c day, a steady stream of alums come instead, hut somehow I am em bar
meetings, ex hibitors tried to attract by the offi ce with hugs, smiles, rassed to try that. You see, they 
wou ld-he customers (postulant elll- hand shakes, inquiries and mCl1Io- don 't rea ll y look appropriate on my 
ployees in this case) wi th doodads, ri es welling up. Most alums, how- head, I don' t think. 
pens, T-sh irts, blinking flashin g ever, [ sec on the 11 00r, hut their The other day allhe supennar
things, mouse pads (not too many greetings there arc more terse and ketl saw this yo ung man, a lawyer 
thi s year, though they were the rage strai ned. After all , these alums have type, ultra prope rl y dressed in 
a couple of years back) . While quite a job 10 do, i.e. recruit new blood, gloollly black - jacket, vest, ti e 
a few of those attending a Trade Fair and I am not in that cohort. When and cri sply creased pants - walk-
arc seri ous prospects, intent on talk- someone asks me if I want a job, it ing down the isle appa rently Illum-
ing busi nes., wil h company reps, is supposed to he funny. bling to himself, and then I reali zed 
there arc those for whom it is a so- Besides the pull of familiar he was not mumbling, but speak-
cial gathering, a chance 10 bump faces and the push of trying to find ing. -Aloud. Too normal and sharp 
into colleagues one has not seen or a way to put all the knowledge that looking to be in some sort o j" di s-
heard from since last year. Caltech has packed into thei r hrains tress, and then I noticed a little black 

"Hey Dob .. " to work, people also go for the free- thing in hi s car and a discreet boom 
"My gosh I did not ex pcct to hies. If I must confess, I keep my jUlling Ollt of a slender headband. 

see you here (yeah??), Tony, how of(ice stocked in pens (and my wife He was no doubt on an important 
aaarc you .. " takes away the bri ghtl y colored ca ll while collecting milk for him-

"Ah yes, YOli sec I've heen ones) and in note pads to keep by self and crea m for his killy, or 
ve ry busy, writing grant applica- my telephone. The one thing I don ' t maybe arguing with his girl friend 
tions, teaching, being on this search like about the pads is that it is diffi - who did not want to go see that 
committee ... " cult to hold Ihe phone to one's car, movie on Friday night - anyway, 

"Sorry I've got to go and sec .. . " and write at the same time. The pads what he was doin g malleI'S not. 

with a hug in my ca r. But then I 
have looked ridicul ous before. 
Lucky the pictu re is poor, but have 
you noti ced Ill y headdress in the 
snapshot lhat somet i mcs appears 
above? And I am the one who sang 
for somc LioycJies the names of the 
Pokcmons .. Very educational. I did 
not know that th ere was a 
Bulbusaur, I only had heard o f 
Pikachu. I guess it stuck because it 
sounds like Picabo (S treet), one of 
the ace skiers of the US Ol ympic 
tea m in Naga no.. Pikachu , 
Channander, Sq u in Ie. B ulbusaur 
and Ji gg lypuff -well I lea rn ed 
something. 

So l hope you had a IllOSt sue
cess fultime in your interviews and 
will have a grand time as you stan 

'out on a career. Sec you again nex t 
year, all resled, with a hit Il\ore color 
than you had here. and a bil more 
filled oul. For those of you still in 
the "underclnsscs" il is nice to get 
a glimJlse of whatllligh t be in your 
futures. Hey you. struggling with 
your physics homework set, take 
ten and come over to the fai r nex t 
year. [ven if you arc not ready to 
gradua te yct, it is so encouraging 
10 sce one of the fales that could 
awa it you (if you don' t decide 10 

go to grad school instead). Thank 
yOli Career Development Center, 
usually Sa ll y Asmundson, but th is 
year Amy Malak , and their helpers 
for bringing all these windows to 
campus and openi ng them wide. 

A bient ot! 

"Dye." slip around too much. I have tri ed What docs mailer is that it looked it 
Well , at the Career Day fair il 10 hold the phone receiver between ridiculous on him , as I expect it C).'" 

was also a bit like that. The various shoulder and jaw, so I have two would look on me sitting at my desk _____________________________ -=_-= ________ ---'Jean-Pa=u'--' :..:::..=, 

I~ ~ {i-_.~..if../C ,vn..,.,IV 
" c 

COLUMBIA 

BI 
Explore our Earth and its dynamic ecosystems~ 

Columbia University offers environmental immersion programs at its 

beautiful Biosphere 2 Center campus in the Sonoran desert of Arizona. 

Undergraduate students can enroll in the challenging Biosphere 2 curriculum 

to earn Columbia University credits. 

FIELD RESEARCH - SEA OF CORTEZ 

Columbia University 
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM Offerings: 

• EARTH SEMESTER 
16 credits: September-December 2000 

January-May 2001 

• UNIVERSE SEMESTER 
16 credits: September-December 2000 

• EARTH SYSTEMS 
FIELD SCHOOL I & II 
Summer I - 6 credits: June-July 2000 
Summer II - 4 credits: July-August 2000 

• SUMMER 
BIODIVERSITY INSTITUTE 
5 credits: July-August 2000 

• SUMMER OF STARS 
5 credits: June-July 2000 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Mark Your Calendars! Admis
sions, Prefrosh Weekend will be held 
Thursday, April 13th through Sunday, 
April 16th . for more information 
email dilla@adlllissiolls.callech. edll 
or ryall@admissiolls.clI/tech.edu. 

Quiz Bowl intramurals arc coming 
on MMch 4. Quiz bowl is a fast paced 
Jeopardyl -style competition for teams 
of up to four students. This competi
tion is open to the entire campus, un
dergraduates, grad students, and fac
ulty alike. To sign up , go to 
IV IV IV. II g C s. c a II e eli. e d U / -j c / 
sigllup.illlIIl, or follow the link from 
the club site at wWlv.ils.callecil.ecilll 
- qllizbowl. For more information, 
co nt ac t Kevin Cos te llo at 
cos Ie Iiolft] i Is. C{/ I Icc iI. edl I 

The Disbursement Audit Office 
wi ll relocate from the third floor of 
Kcith Spalding [Juilding ([Jusincss 
Services), Room 307, to 363 Sou th 
I-lill Strcet. Initia ll y, Disbursement 
Audit Office will occupy a part of the 
first noor of the main Ilill110use, but 
eventually move to the Garage struc
ture in the back of the I-lilil-iouse. The 
telephone numbers and fax (626) 229-
0740 will remain the same. The new 
Mail Code for Disbursement Audit 
will be 2-7. Only minor disruption in 
the morning on Tuesday, Fcb 23 , 
2000, is anticipated due to thi s reloca
tion . We regret any inconvenience this 
may cause YOLI . 

Spring Term Offering: Beethoven, 
An Exp loration of the Composer's 
Life and Work, Mu 123 , MW 11 -
12:30 at19 Baxter. In struetor:Neenan 
Prerequisite: Some proficiency at 
readi ng of musical scores - MU 127 or 
equivalent ab ility. Permiss ion of in
s tru c tor requir ed. Ludwig van 
Beethoven is arguably the most influ
entia l and important composer in the 
history of music. Mu 123 will explore 
hi s life and work, us ing Maynard 
Solomon's land mark biography and 
mus ical examples from the major 
genres (symphony, concerto, string 
quartet , piano sona ta etc.). Lecturel 
reading course with in-c lass di scus
sion, listening, video presentations and 
I ive performances. Ficld trips to off
campus performances to be arranged . 
Bccau se of the nature of the coursc (ic. 
some musical analys is), students must 
have some proliciency in reading mu
SIC. 

Ride your bicycle to Caltech? Reg
ister witb Ca ltech's 
CYCLOCOMMUTERS. Website : 
II I Ip: / Iwww.ils.enileeh.cdlll-eye loeolll 
or emai l: cyclocoIII@callecll.edll. 
Monthly random drawing for a $30.00 
gi n cert ificate to a loca l bike store and 
free tunc up and extras at the Com
muter Fair Day, on May 19th! If you 
arc a distance rider, log in your miles 
for an extra chance to win additional 
prizes every 6 months. 

II&SS Division offers the follow
ing Selected Topic Courses for spring 
term 2000: 1-1161 Race& Ethnicityin 
Modern America, 1-1 16/ Women and 
the Family in the US before 1900, Lit 
180 British Fiction of thc 20t h Cen
tury. Lit 180 American Fiction of the 
20th Century, SES/PI 169 Ca usati on 
& Causa l In ference, Ec 101 Experi
mental Economics in 
Principle&Praetice, Psy 10 1 Seminar 
in Cognit ion , SS 200 Socia l Cho ice 
Theory: Consistency, Strategy and 
Dynamics. Note: Contrary to the cata
log listing - SES/JI 159 Science and 
Society will be offered in the spring 
by Professor Kevles on T 7:30 p.m. in 

128 Bax. Copies ofl-lSS course sched
ules arc availab le in 228 Baxter. 

Beginning American Viennese 
Waltz offered by the Ca ltech Ball
rOOm Dance Club, 7:30-9:00 p.m. for 
four successive Mon starting Feb. 14: 
[taught by a professional dance in
structor, $24.00 except $16.00 to 
Cal tech undergraduates] in Winnett 
Lounge on the Caltech camp us. No 
partner is required. Refreshments and 
frce dance practice time are provided 
after each class. For last minute 
changes sec www.ils.callech.edul 
-ballroolll or call Don626179 1-3 103. 

International Folk llancing, Tues
day night in Dabney 1-1 all , Lesson 7:30 
p.m. , dancing 8:30 p.m. 

Congressman James I{ogan seeks 
[01111 two internships with Caltech stu
dents for serv ice during this exciting 
election year. These wou ld be paid 
jobs, and would share in the joy and 
lahor of the political campaign. To ap
ply or for information cmail 
vvveysey@ils.callec!l. edll or phone 
x9570. 

Be a part ofthe earthquake team. 
Thc U.S. Gcological Survey (on cam
pus) is look ing for a part time intern 
for ongo ing monitoring and program
ming of an automatic, web-based sys
tem for ga th er in g post-earthquake 
shak ing and da mage data (sec lillp:/I 
pl/sadclla. W/". IIsg'·.go vic i i III. II I III I) . 
Summer work also possihle. More info 
thru Carrer Cent er. Email 
wald@gps.callech.edu. 

EVENTS 

The Merchant of Venice, Ra mo 
Auditorium, Feb . 25, 26 at 7:30 
p.m . and Feb. 27 at 2 p.m., pre
sented by Theater Arts at Caitech. 
for more information, ca ll 1-888-
2CALTECII. 

Soweto Street Beat Dance The
atre will perform on Sat. , Feb. 26, 
at 8 p .m. in Cal tech 's Beckman Au
ditorium . This all-mai l South Af
rican dance company melds Afri
can contemporary , nco-A frican , 
mod ern African, Afro-fusion, and 
new traditional dance. Tickets arc 
pri ced at #25 , $2 1, and $17, youths 
12 and under receive $4 ofr. Tick
ets can be purchased at th e Ca ltech 
Ti cket Ol'fice and all Tieketmaster 
Ticket Ce nt e rs. Ca ll 1-888-
2CALTECII for more informati on. 

The Student/Facu lty/Alumni 
Relations Committee of the 
Ca ltech Alumni Association and 
the Career Development Center are 
sponsoring: "Lu nch with Alice 
I-luang." Mon ., Feb. 28 12:00 noon 
at the Athenaeum main dining 
room . It will be an open discussion 
on "Women's Career Develop
ments" in the sciences. Space is 
limit ed, so please make your res
ervation by emai lin g Kim 
Goodfriend. at ext. 6852 or email 
to killlberly@alulIIlli.callecir.edu 
Please mention special require
me nts when you make your reser
vation. 

Earthquake preparedness 
training will be offe red by the 
Pasadena Fire Department through 
the Safety Ol'fice. Training will be 
from 9:00 a.m. to 12 :00 noon in the 
Baxter Lecture Hall on Thu., Mar. 
9. Learn what to do before, during, 
and after an earthquake. The ses
s ion is limit ed to the first 100 
people who sign up. For reserva
tions ca ll Caprece Anderson at 

x6762 . 

Mints 
SCHOLARSHIP 

The Literature Faculty is pleased 
to announce the Annual 1-1 all ett Smith 
Competition, honoring the finest es
say devoted to Shakespeare. Only 
full-time, officia lly reg istcrcd undcr
graduates arc eli gible to enter the com
petItIon. All submiss ions must be 
typed and douhl e spaced, and should 
not exceed 4,000 words. The essay 
may he one prepared for a humani 
ties class, or may be specifically writ
ten for thi s competition. No student 
can submit more than one essay. All 
contestants must submit their work to 
Professor Jenijoy LaBelle, Division of 
the Humanities and Soc ial Sciences, 
101-40, no later than Apri l 21, 2000. 
This year's pri ze w ill be approxi
mately $300, though the judging com
mittee may divide the award in th e 
case of more than one outstandin g 
sub mission, ror more informati on, 
contact Prof. La Belle, x3605 , or Bar
bara Estrada , x3609. 

The Jewish Loan Association is 
o ffering interest-Iree student loans to 
qualifi ed individuals for tuition, books 
and supplies, and living ex penses. Ap
plicants must have compl eted a mini
mum of one year of undergraduate 
study and have a 2.5 G PA or above. 
For further information, pl ease con
tact the Jewish free Loan Association 
at 213-76 1-8830 or 8 18-464-333 1. 

The American Meteorological So
ciety is pleased to in vi te app li cations 
for the 2000-0 I AMSll ndustry Under
graduate Scholarshirs in the atmo
spheri c and related oceanic and hy
drologic sciences. Prospective candi
dates from the fields o f earth sc iences 
and related fields who intend to pur
sue careers in the atmospheri c and 
related oceanic and hydrologic sci
ences arc encouraged to apply. The 
award is based on merit and awarded 
to students who demonstrate poten
tial for accomplishment in these fields. 
Applicants must have successfully 
complcted two ycars of study by Au
gust 2000 at an accredited institution 
with a minimum G.P.A. of 3.0 on a 
4.0 scalc and be U.S. citi zen or hold 
permanent resident status. The schol
arships are available to students who 
will bejuniors in the fall of2000. The 
award is renewed for the senior year 
based on the recipient' s performance 
and recommendation of a faculty ad
visor. Applications can be obtained 
from the AMS web site at 
www.alllelsoc.orgIAMS. An y qu es
ti o ns ma y he directed to Donn a 
Fern andez, 617-2272426 x246, 
dfemand@alllcisoc.org; or Stephanie 
Armstrong, 617-227-2426 x235, 
armstrol1g@amelsoc.org. Appli ca 
tions must he submitted by February 
25,2000. 

The Dennis W. Cabaret Scholar
ship Committee is pleased to an
nounce the avai lability of scholarships 
for students whose pemlanent address 
is in Orange County. Applications 
must have comp lete<.i at least one year 
of college, have a 3.0 or higher GPA, 
be currently enrolled in an institution 

of higher education, and clear roots 
of act ivism in the Orange County les
bian and gay community. The appli 
cants is advised that the Scholarship 
Committee may ca ll him or her for a 
personal intcrview. Applications arc 
available in the financial Aid Office. 
Completed applications should be 
sent to Dennis W. Cabaret Scho lar
sh ip, clo Thomas J. Peterson, 2821 
Cassia St. Newport Beach, CA 92660. 
Entries must be postmark ed by Feb
ruary 29, 2000. 

The Coalition of Higher Educa
tion Assistance Organizations 
(COHEAO) will award six schol ar
ships to eligible undergraduate stu
dents for the 2000-0 I academic year. 
Applicants must he U.S. citi zens; 
have a 3.75 or above GPA; enrol led 
at a COH EAO member school; must 
be entering their sophomore, junior, 
or senior year at the member school ; 
and on ly one schol arships per family 
per academic year will be awarded . 
Further information about the 
COHEAO scholarship is only ava il 
able via the weh at www.co/reGo.coIIII 
sc/rol({{ji-(/Ille./rlllli. To appl y, appli 
cants must submit a typed application, 
300 word or less typed essay re
sponse, academic letter ofrecommen
dat ion, and sea l official copy of your 
most reccnt transcript. Please send ap
plication materials to CO II EAO 
Sch o larshi p Committee, 809 S. 
Marshfield Ave. MIC 557, Chicago, 
I L 606 12. Arplication materi als must 
be submitted by March I. 2000. 

The Talbots Women's Scholar
ship Fund will award fi ve $10,000 
and fifty $1,000 sc hol arships for un
dergrad uate women in the fall of 
2000. Applicants must be women cur
rently res iding in the United States 
who plan to return to an accredited 
four-year college or university and 
plan to enroll part-time or full-time 
to complete an undergraduate bacca
laureate degree. Eligible app li cants 
must have completed at least one se
mester of coll ege a minimum of five 
years prior to September 30,2000 and 
not have enrolled for more than one 
co ll ege course per semester since 
September 30, 1995. For fUl1her in
formation and application materials, 
you may contact Eli zabeth Tuma, 
Program Manager at 507-931-0439. 
Only the first 1,000 applications re
ceived will be considered for an 
award. Entries must he postmarked 
by March 6, 2000. 

The Association of Desk and Der
rick Clubs, through the Desk and 
Derri ck Educational Trust, is accept
ing applications for schol arships for 
th e 2000-01 academi c ycar. Appli 
cants must be Canadi an or U.S. citi
zens, completed at least two years of 
undergradu ate work , have a 3.0 or 
higher GPA, demonstrate financial 
need, and plan to pursue a career in 
the petroleum or a llied industry. 
Awards in the amount o f $1 ,000 an
nually will be made to full-time stu
dents. Part-time students qualify $400 
annually. Applications arc avai labl e 
in the Financial Aid Office. For fur
ther information , you may contact: 
Eve lyn Black , Desk and Derrick 
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Clubs, 4823 S. Shcridan, Suite 11308A, 
Tulsa, OK 74 t4 5 or emai l at 
e velYI/ . hlack@laball.colII. Entries 
must be suhmitted by April 1,2000. 

The SAE Fou ndation for Science 
and Tech no logy Ed ucation will 
award an $2,000 scholarship at a rate 
0 1' $ 1,000 per year to a college senior 
of graduate student for the 2000-0 I 
academic yea r. App li cants must be 
cit izens of North America (U.S. , 
Canada , Mexico) a nd pursuing a 
course o f study or research related to 
the conservation of energy in transpor
tation, agriculture & constructi on, and 
power generation. App li cations arc 
availabl e by contacting Connie 
I-Iarnish, SA E Edu cational Relations 
at 724-772-4047 , email 
cO llllie@ase.org, or via the web at 
wHlw.sae. o rg/sllldellI,\'/ya 111110 r. II 1m. 

Entries must be submitted by April I, 
2000. 

The Danville-Alamo Branch orthc 
American Association ofUniverslty 
Women (AAUW) is offering schol
arship awards ranging from $500 to 
$ 1,000 to female co ll ege students en
tcring their junior or senior year for 
the 2000-0 I academic year. Appli
cants w ill be eva lu ated on th e basi s of 
scholarshi p, achievement, educational 
gO(l ls, financial need, and campus or 
communi ty in volvement. Female stu
dents must be resi dent s of the San 
Ramon Valley (Danville, Alamo, San 
Ramon, or Diablo, CAl or graduates 
of its hi gh schools w ith a junior or se
ni or standing as of September 2000. 
For more informati on and app li cat ion 
package, please send your req uest with 
a $0.66 stamped se ll~ad dressed large 
envelope (9" X 12") to: Linda Elsdon, 
6 1 Milano Court, Danville, CA 94526. 
Entries must be postmarked by April 
3,2000 

Th e .JVS Jewish Community 
Scholarship Fund a nnounces the 
availability of applications for the 
2000-01 academic year. The funds arc 
intended to provide a limited amount 
of financial aid for needy Jewi sh stu
dents who are lega l and permanent 
residents of Los Angeles County. Ap
plicants must be full-time at an acc red
ited education'll institution and have a 
2.5 GPA or above. Recipients are al so 
eligible to apl)ly for loans from the 
Meltzer Undergraduate Student Loan 
and the Becker Graduate Student Loan 
Fund of the Jewish Free Loan Asso
ciation. For furthcr information you 
may contact: Jewish Vocational Ser
vice, 5700 Wilshire Boulevard, Su ite 
#2303 , Los Angeles, CA 90036, or 
phone 323-761-8888, cxtension 122 
or 132, or v ia e mail at 
j gaYl/or@ivsla.org. Entries must be 
submitted by April 15,2000. 

To submit an event for the Mints, 

contact tecli@ lIgcs.caltech.edu or 

mail your announcement to Ca ltech 

40-58 Attn : Mints. Submissions 

should be brief and concise. Email 

is prcfelTed. The editors reserve the 

right to edit and abridge all mate

rial. Deadline is noon Wednesday. 

Unless specified , all mints wi ll run 
for two weeks. 


